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Here’s how we pro-
it.■pose to get

We’ll give you

LOI’AL ASD OTHER ITEMS. LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Shbot.-Instructor Moobi is here try

ing to eeoure recrnite for the Royel Cana- 1 
dian Regiment at Halifax.

Thirk was a very small market yester
day. Hides were down to Sc. Pork was 

j'ln fair supply at 7Jo.

Thr body of the late Lieut.-Col. Mc
Leod was laid to rest at Hunter River,

F. C. Singlby, of Toronto, Ont., scratch
ed his finger with a pen recently and died 

last Thursday afternoon with military | last Thursday of blood poisoning.
honors, the band of the 82nd. Regiment 
with companies No. 2 and 5 of the Regi
ment composing the military procession. 
The funeral was very large being attended 
by people of all classes and creeds.

Wm. Power, who was shot by John 
Donalis had to have his leg amputated on 
Thursday morning, complication from 
blood poisoning rendering it necessary 
The limb was taken off at the thigh. The 
bullet was discovered in the amputated 
leg, near the knee joint much further down 
than was thought. Although Power is 
very weak, he is improving and will likely 
recover. Donalds has left the Province.

FOR IT.
Starting Jan. 7th

we will sell as below :
All Clothing
98 Ladies’ Cloth Jackets
All Boys’ Clothing
AB Ladies’ Fur Coats .
All Dress Goods
All Millinery
All Ginghams
All Flannelette
All Shirts and Underwear
All Furnishings
All Cloths
Carpets
Blankets

25 to 38 1-3 ofl 
halt price 

25 to 33 1-3 oil 1 
33 1 3 off 
33 1-3 off 
33 1-3 ofl 

25 per cent off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cent ofl 
25 per cent .off 
25 per cent-off 
25 per cent off

Everything else in the store at 26 to 33 1 3 off 
ing reserved in this great sale except the money •

Noth

Sale commences Tuesday, the 7th.

j^r All discounts for cash only.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men*

" We treat yea lie, Hewer yon lay ball from.”
Grocery1* ^ ^ ^ -y ^ ^ ^ 

Satisfaction

ijiTir .8MB. nr at:
Onr Tea 

pleases many., 
It will 1

please you. ’
g-jfe jaL-Oi

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES^ It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its|kind,

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

A row occurred at Kensington 
one night last week in a tavern there, in 
which rum and a revolver were conspicu
ous features. A man named Hennessey 
was thought to have been shot, but it sub
sequently turned out that he had only been 
hit with a leg of a stove or some other 
playful instrument. It is also said that a 
row tock place at Cardigan Bridge a few 
evenings ago in a similar abode, and a man 
named Dogherty had his leg broken. What 
are we coming to?

A very sad accident occurred at Eldon 
on Saturday afternoon. Mr. John Robert
son and hie brother Joseph were chopping 
wood about a mile from their home. Dur
ing the process of cutting a tree John stop
ped chopping to give some advice to Joseph 
in regard to the tree the latter was cutting. 
While he stood cautioning his brother his 
own tree fell, struck a stump, rebounded, 
and struck John on the head,'knocking 
him senseless. His brother ran for assist
ance to the neighbors and they quickly re
moved him to his home, and medical aid 
was summoned. He did not regain con? 
sciousness, however, and at two o’clock 
his spirit passed away. The deceased was 
the son of Richard Robertson, Eldon, and 
was an industrious young man. His pa
rents have the sympathy of all in their 
ffliction.

The Esdale Foundry Works, owned by 
the T. A. McLean Manufacturing Com= 
pany, went up in smoke on Friday morn
ing. The fire was discovered at 2 o’clock 
and when the firemen arrived, was a roar 
ing mass of flames. The firemen did 
splendid work and by their persistent 
efforts succeeded in confining the flames to 
the one building. To do this four streams 
of water had to be played upon the burn
ing building. At a quarter to five the 
fire-fighters, had the satisfaction of seeing 
that they had gained th& mastery and « a 
half hour later, the fire was out. As a re
sult-of the fire, the boiler shop, machine 
shop, pattern room, carpenter shop, tool 
room, drafting room, and office have been 
badly gutted. The heavy machinery down 
stairs was kept well drenched, and escaped 
injury from the heat, bqt the lathe and 
planer have been damaged by water. In 
the two upper stories of the machine shop, 
the Daniel planer, surface planer, boring 
machines, jig saws, lathes, shafting, belt
ing, etc., have all been destroyed. The 
moulding shop, a separate brick building 
is the only part of the establishment that 
escaped. A'l the patterns the aoonmula.- 
tion of thirty years, and costing thousands 
of dollars have gone up in smoke. The 
office effects and some of the tools have 
been saved, but the full extent of damage 
to the iron work of the plant has not been 
determined. The boiler makers’ and 
carpenters’ tools have been destroyed, but 
the machinists private tool», kept in boxes 
have been saved. The building is such a 
wreck, that it will be necessary to erect a 
new one. The total damage has been 
placed at about $25,000 and is about half 
covered by insurance * A new engine and 
rotatory saw mill, for the Davison Bros., 
Kensington, and 30 tons of castings for 
Hall Bros., Summerside, have been des
troyed, The fire throws abcut sixty men 
out of employment. The works have been 
in operation in this city for thirty years, 
and this is the first fire in the history of 
the firm. Such a firm is not only 
calamity to tho city, but the whole 
Province, and Mr. McLean, has the sym
pathy of all in his misfortune. He is not 
disheartened hpwever, bub intends to re 
build, and hopes te baye the business 
running at an early date.

Sale of Watches,

Jewelry, Silverware and Clocks
-i—:o:-

“ Billy” Lemang, a well known charac
ter around this city for years, died yester
day from inflammation of the lungs.

A Toronto despatch says that a new 
bank to be known as the Sovereign Bank 
of Canada, will opeg its doors for business 
about March 31st.

SBRGT.-Instructor Hession, during his 
period of recruiting here secured 14 men 
for Quebec. He left yesterday for Monc 
ton, where he will continue recruiting.

The West End Rangers of this city play 
the Seaside Hockey team of Halifax in 
that city on Feh. 18th, for the colored 
championship of the Maritime Provinces.

Mrs. Bridget Kilroy was beaten to death 
at her borne, East Boston, on Saturday, in 
a family quarrel provokod by her husband 
Michael, while he was crazed with liquor.

y >
Tntt Georgetown schools re-opened on 

Monday, having been closed during 'the 
smallpox quarantine. The Gotel family 
are staying at the hospital outside the 
town. ______

-Gordon, the man who murdered two 
farmers at Whitewater, Man., two years 
ago, was arrested by Detective Power at 
Halifax, the other day. He had joined 
the Mounted Rifles under the name of 
John Gray, and was going to Africa. De= 
tective Hyndman, of Winnipeg, says he 
is the right man.

Canada’s Census-

The official figures of the censm of 
19J1 for the whole Dominion shows that 
the total popnlaiion ia 5,389,668, an in- 
creaee of 536,427. By provinces, com
pared with 1891, the figures are as fol
lows :

- * 1901 1891
Prince Edw’d Island 103,259 109,078
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick 
Quebec 
Ontario 
Manitoba 
British Columbia 
Northwest 
Yukon

459,674 450,3 96 
331,120 321,263

1,648,898 1,483,535 
2,182,942 2,114,321 

254,947 152,506
177,272 98,173
158,941

27,167 32,168
Unorganized districts 25,546

Total 5,369,666 4,833,239 
The nnit of representation is there 

fore 25,367. It is found by dividing 65, 
the number of representatives alloted 
to Quebec by the British North America 
Act,.into the population of that province. 
The representation by population will, 
tnerefore, stand as follows after the 
next redistri bution :

Members.
British Columbia 7
Nsrthwest Û
Manitoba 10
Ontario 86
Quebec 65
New B-unewick 13
Nova Scotia 18
Prince Edward Island 4 '
Yukon ^ 1

Total 210
This shows that British Columbia 

will gain one member; Northwest Ter
ritories, 2 ; Manitaba, 6 ; while one 
goss to the Yukon. The losses are six 
members in Ontario, one in New Bruns
wick, two in Nova Scotia, and one in 
Prince Edward Island. The represen
tation in the present parliament is 213. 
In other words, while seven members 
will be added after the redistribution, 
ten will have to be deducted, making 
three less than at present.

As we want money, and not wishing the dry goods 
houses with their sales, to scoop up all the spare cash that’s 
going, we offer all the goods in our store except spectacles 
at the big bargain price of from

20 to 30 per cent, discount, except Spectacles.
Now is your chance if you need a watch or anything in 

our line. This sale is now on, and will be continued until 
further notice. Lots of quite new goods in Ladies’ Chains 
and Rings, Silverware and Clocks, etc., are among the lot.

Remembér, no reserve,
E. W. TAYLOR.

Cameron Block, Charlottetown.

Thf. Burns’ Concert in the Opm 
House on Friday evening, under the aus
pices of the Caledonian Club, was a great 
success, both from an artistic and 
financial point of view. The programme 
consisted of eighteen numbers and 
afforded ample variety. Mr. Yinnir 
combe’s orchestra rendered the Scottish 
Airs with all the vim and freshness which 
is eharacteristic of the playing of that fine 
organization. Mr. J. R. Davison’s song,
“ Scotland Yet,” was well rendered and 
met with deserved applause. In the quar
tette, “ Auld Robin Grey,” the voices of 
Mrs. W. H. Watts, Miss Florence Blake 
and Messrs. Chas. Hermans and G. H.
Moore blended harmoniously. Mrs.
Kent rendered A. G. Hales’ description of 
*‘^low the Gordons avenged Magersfon- 
tein,” with much acceptance and had to 
respond to an encore, Miss Amy Earle’s 
sole, •• Jessie, the Flower o’ Dunbjane, 
was snberbly rendered and called forth an 
encore. The spectacular scenes showing 
the march through the mountains by the 
boy's highland brigade and the drilling 
and different military manoeuvres to the 
music of bag-pipes was a sight that would 
have proved an object lesson to the Boers 
had they witnessed it. The Cotillion 
Dance by 30 lads and lasses was another 
very pretty feature and was rapturously 
applauded. The duett by Miss Amy and 
Mr. Charles Earle, “ Hoo can ye Gang,
Laddie,” was exquisitely rendered, and 
in response to the encore they gave “ The 
Crook it Bawbee.” Mr. Charles Earle also 
sang “Scotland Forever.” He possesses 
a voice which for clearness and fine effect 
it would be difficult for any singer to sur 
pass. The old fashioned Highland Fling 
by little Isabella McDonald was nicely 
executed, as was also the Spanish Dance 
by Mr. Geo. Chilton. The violin and olar 
ionet solos by Professors Watts and Vinni- 
combe were very enjoyable features. Mr.
Daniel McDonald, of Vernon River, in the 
Lowland dialect song, “ When Duncan 
came a wooing,” received a great ovation, 
and 'responded with “ Come under my 
Fladdie.” Miss Florrie Blake’s solo, “ Ye 
Banks and Braes,” was one of the best 
number, on the programme. She ha. a I city for the Mayoralty and 
beantifnl voice and had to respond to an ' 1 ' ’
encore, giving *“ Cornin’ thro’ the Rye.”
The last number on the programme was 
“Auld Lang Syne,” in which all the per 
former, of the evening took part, and the 
singing of “God Save the King,” brought 
to a close one of the most enjoyable con
cert. held in Charlottetown for a long 
time.

DIED
From the effects of a fall, in New York, 

on July 4th, last, Patrick Cahill, aged 60, 
a native of Charlottetown, leaving to 
mourn a widow residing in thie city and 
five children in Newton Centre, Mass.

At Montague Cross, on the 5th inst., 
Wm. P. Walsh, aged 62 year*. R. I. P.

At Launching, on the 7th Inst., Angna 
J. Morrison, aged 41 years, leaving a wife 
and four sons. Deceased was a man of 
exemplary character, sober, industrious 
and warm hearted. R. I. P.

At Brother’s Road, on Sunday, 12th 
January, J902, Ann McDonald, relict of 
the late James McRae, in the 90th year 
of her a^e. Deceased was a person of good 
Christian character, and was s good re
spectable person, much respected by aH 
classes and creeds, and her door during 
lifetime was hospitably open to the rich 
end poor. She leaves to mourn three 
daughters, two sisters and. one brother. 
Her daughters are, viz., Mrs. Joseph 
Lynn, Mrs. Adam Jay, Mrs. Wm. Stewart, 
of Brother’s Road. Her sisters, Mrs. Don
ald McRae and Margaret McDonald, Or
well, and her brother, Alexander McDon
ald, Souris, Her mortal remains were 
followed to Saint Teresa’s Church on Tues
day morning by a large concourse, where 
requiem High Mass was celebrated for the 
repose of her soul, by Rev. Ignatius Mc
Donald, and she was then laid to rest in 
the adjoining cemetery until the resurrec
tion morn. R. I. P.

At Tignish, on the 13th inst., Catherine 
Des Roches, in the 41st year of her age, 
wife of Joseph Chaisson ^Maxim), leaving 
a husband, four children and a large circle 
of friends to mourn their loss. R. LjP.

At Cornwall, on the 13ih of January, 
1602, Anaetatia Doherty, in the 79th year 
of her age. She leaves one brother and 
two daughters, Alice, of Cornwall, and

.... :..... , r -r ..
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WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28 , 1902.

------- — -a..— — — —

Entire Stock for
DAYS.

Clottyng, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
__________ WWJKJ6C

50 Men’s Ulsters, $5.76 to $7.00 for $3 T*5 All Stock of Men’s Caps, 
20 Boys Ulsters, 6 00 to 6.50 for 3.75 All Boys Caps,
*25 Men’s Overcoats, 6.00 for ° "
16 Men’s Overcoats 12.00 for
20. Boys Overcoats, 6.00 for
15 Men’s Reefers,best quality, 11.00 for 
20 Men s Reefers, 5 00 for
12 Men’s Reefers, 3.75 for
50 Men’s Odd Coats,
300 pairs Men’s and Boys Pants,
”0 m — >~ VI50 pairs Men’s fonts,
200 Men’s Suits, ’ 1 3 off

U,; wâ: K^r.rCT».“a I MO;Suita Men’s Underclothing, 25 pc diec.
also four grandchildren to mourn. Mrs.’ | 00 doz, W U11C and Colored Suits, 2o p C off

3.75 All Braces and Ties,
8.00 All Woolen Shirts and Sweaters, 
3.90 All Stock Fur Coats, f
7.00 All Stock Fur Robes,
3.60 Dress Goods,
2.50 Gingham Flannelette, - 

Half price Towelling, Sheeting,
25 p c off Overalls and Junipers,
TIC____ • min V’ ■1

Mrs.
Doherty was a kind and inoffensive woman, 
and was liked by all who knew her. May 
her son! rest in peace.

At Summerside, Jan. 20th, Daniel 
Noonan, aged 78 years, leaving a wife and 
large family. R. I. P.

In this city, on the 25th inst., James 
Lee, eged 75 years, leaving a widow, six 
daughters and one son to mourn. May his 
son! rest in peace.

The essential lun^-healiog princi
ple of the pine tree has finally been 
successfully separated and refined in
to a perfect cough medicine Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Sold 
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis
faction. Price 25 cents.

SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE

Half price Table Cloth,
Quilts and Blankets, 
Men’s Waterproofs,

25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 » c off 

1-3 off 
25 p c off 
25 p coff 
25 p c oft’ 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 

1-3.off

This sale starts Tuesday, 7th January, and will cantinas for 30 days.

J. B. McDonald & Go.
AWFUL EXPLOSION IN NEW

YORK CITY.
A terrible exploeion took place at 

the Park avenue shaft of the Rapid 
tranait tunnel, New York, yesterday, 
where the reserve supply of high ex
plosives were stored. Six men were 
killed and 100 injured. The property 
damage will probably exceed $1,000,- 
000. The engineers have been ar
rested.

Found.—On the street in 
Charlottetown, on Friday

makes delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, l38*» *^6 17th inst., B Watch. 
— ----- In small and large bottles, from all The OWIIGT Can hftVC the

100 same by Calling at this office.

PLAIN FA
ne waste. 
Grocers.

QUARANTBBD PURB.

In South Africa.

A report from Lord Kitchener at 
Johannesburg gives the news of the 
important capture of General V.ljoen 
in the neighborhood of Lydenburg, 
Transvaal Colony, as well as the cap
ture of small parties of Boers else 
where. The capture of Viljoen, who 
was Botha’s most able lieutenant and 
who has given the British great 
trouble in the past, has created lively 
satisfaction.

Pretoria, Jan. 27.—Colonel Wil 
son last Saturday captured twenty 
Boers near Frankfort, in Orange 
River Colony, He was preparing at 
dawn next day to move away with 
his captives when à superior force of 
Boers made a desperate effort to re
capture the prisoners. A hot fight 
ensued in which all bat five prisoners 
escaped. A few men were killed or 
wounded on both sides.

Johannesburg, Jan. 27—While the 
Boer Commandant Boyers was pass
ing PieteVburg this morning, he at. 
lacked the encircling block bouses 
from the east, The firing lasted for 
twenty minuits. The Boers then 
cleared out, leaving three dead and 
three wounded on the field. There 
were no casualties on the British 
side. Boyers retreated to the wood 
bush mountains in the lower country.

Pretoria, Jan. 28.—By a clever 
night march General Bruce Hamilton 
surprised a laager between Erraelo 
and Bethel in the Transvaal Colony 
and charged the Boers, who fled in 
all directions and were pursued many 
miles by the British. As a result of 
this expedition eighty-two Boers and 

quantity of stores were captured. 
The casualties were small.

WE
*

CARD!
To the Citizens of Char

lottetown.

%

Will be pleased to have 

a settlement of all ac

counts rendered the 

first of the month.

<-AU overdue accounts 

must be settled at

i» once.

Weeks & Ce., :
\ :

The People’s Store. V,

For the Buying Public !
s*5 ,. i . • ] - jjjL

per-High sounding advertisements will not create a 
manent demand for a poor article.

Four Years in Business
And our Tailoring Department has increased its output 
with each year, which is the best evidence that we stand 
the recognized leaders as makers of Gentlemen’s Clothing 
of the highest character Lor the hard -taplea«igLman-«r-yeung - 
man.

Honest Prices to One 
and All.

We don’t claim to sell goods at cost, and then charge 
from 25 per cent, to 35 per cent, more than they are worth ; 
but we do claim to give the best value on P. E. Island, 
quality considered.

Don’t be Fooled, <
hut come to the reliable for SUITS, OVERCOATS» 

TROUSERS AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

A large number of the electors 
of the city of Charlottetown 
have requested me to contest the

hav
ing decided to become a candidate, 
I hereby solicit the support of 
the citizens in general. If elected 
I will endeavor to promote the 
interests of the city.

Yours respectfully,
FRED F. KELLY.

WE HAVE
—THE—*

Finest
—And—

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & GO., Ltd.

GORDON MACLELLAN,
Manufacturers.

a

To our numerous customers and friends who during the 
past year have so generously favored us with their trade, 
we ÿish them one and all a happy and prosperous New 
Year. To those who are not already on our list, we re aim
ing at you for IÇ02. »

« r • « \
Start the New Year by favoring us with your Grocery 

trade. You will find us to treat you right. We sell to 
most careful buyers. Our line of Groceries is always the
best obtainable, and our prices as low as any one in the 
trade. ’

Cheap
Raisins.

500 lbs. good Cooking 

Raisins(last year’s stock) 
5 lbs. for 25 cents.

Liverpool
Salt.

100 Bags in stock. You 

will find our prices right 

in this.

Lower Queen St.
Telephone No. 28

u Eureka” Tea.
The word “ Eureka" is be
coming a household, word 
with our customers. We 
are sole proprietors of this 
brand of Tea in this Pro
vince. If you want a Tea 
that will give you satisfac
tion then give it a< trial. 
Price 25 cents per lb.

American Oil.
We handle only the best 
American Oil. Only One 
Dollar per can.

Charlottetown.


